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JSt 14 M',urW l3 an amusing paradox, if the so called heartless
sugar barons of the Islands, who are generally represented as the
perfected typo of selfish curporationism should be the leaders in

minent. A contract labor system on the profit sharing plan has
been socialistic lad. and
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v wrgt nucoiuiuy io too Munuiiu correspondent of the Honolulu Bui
j letin, benator lvalue favors an appropriation for a brick court
: house, jail, etc., for Wailuku, as well as a high school building. It

is true that these buildings ui-- e very much needed, but if Maui is
; to be. aountv, the.County of Maui and not the Territory of Ha-',-

; Vaii should erect these, buildings. If Maui be'.fcade a county,.,a
bill should be passed authorizing the county commissioners to
submit the matter of building a brick court house to a vole of the

,y)vopk of Maui.

'

, It is no affair of the legislature to lake the initiative in the
matter of the incorporation of Honolulu, Hilo or Wailuku. The in-
corporation of these towns is a matter which should rest sole-
ly with the citizens of these towns. If they desire charters of in-
corporation, they caii apply to tho legislature, for the franchise,
and that is as soon as the legislature should, move in the matter.
But the matter of dividing tho Islands into counties with munici-''la- l

governments i.--, another proposition, and it is duty of the
legislature ta do

The News has evidently stepped on the toes of some of the
Coast papers,- - in demanding that congress pass laws requiring

'i?iu-- sacks or packages ,to bo marked so as to indicate whether
Liiey contain cane or beet sugar. It would, be as just to do this as
to require that oleomargarine be marked to distinguish it from
genuine butter, for it is true that beet sugar is useless for tho pur
poses of making either jellies or candy.
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CANB VS. BEBT SUGAR.

A late issue of tho Mavi Xrwb,
publislu'd atWailulai, Island of Maui,
contains sm editorial as follows:

licet stiar is far inferior to cane
suirur and is nusoiuUMV useless ior
ieliv purposes. The sugar
umiijz public of the non-susja- r pro
ducing .sections of the Uultod States
should have the truth brought home
to thcr. The best way to do this
would o to secure the passage of
laws bv Congress requiring sugar
bags or other containers to be label
ed Willi thi kind of sugar, cane or
beet. When the law makes this dis
tiuclio: as it should do for the pro
tection of consumers, people will
quickly learn how much preferable
cane mirar is to beet sujjar and
will ac t accordingly.

ugur, whether made from cane,
or beets is sugar, and, if the experts
(if the United Slates Department of

Agriculture are to lie believed, tliere
is no possible chemical test' that will

the one from the other.
Our Hawaiian friend is right to
stand bv his heme product, but his
zeal is more to be' commended than
his knowledge.' To show his error
we quote from Farmers Bulletin Xo.
;W, issued bv the Department of
Agriculture us follows:

"From all those raw sugarsfeanc
beet, palm, sorghum and maize) the
pure cane sugar or saccharose, as
known to the chemist, can be
erystalized out, and in every case
the sugar is identical in chemical
composition, appearance and prop
ernes. tJv no chemical test can
pure cryiluhizcd sacharose or "cane
sugar from theso dilierent sources
be distinguished. There is a popular
iinpres ion to the contrary, however,
and it is often asserted that beet
sugar has less sweetening power
or that fruits preserved with it do
not keep as well, but this 6an only
be true of specimens that have been
imperfectly purified." The Oroville
Mercury.

winie tiie statement or facts in
the Iidietin !3 may or may uot be
true, yet the deductions therein
stated are demonstrably incorrect
As a matter of fact, it is impossible
to make jellies with beet sugar, nor
can candies be made from boot sugar
These are .two facts, the truth of
which has already been' de'monstrat
ed over and over again,' and if the
OroviKe Mercury wants' to be hones'
about if, let that paper have a test
made.

This being true, the importance of
securing legislative action iu the
mutter of having cane sugar and
beet sugar put iu sacks labeled with
the kind of sugar they contain, bo
comes apparent.

Cipturintf Wild Horses.

There were some 1100 or more wild
horses snowed hi at Sieau inarsb
which about 'MO miles south west
of Silver Lake and 13 miles no' th of
Yainax Indian Agency, Oregon, by
the hcivy snow which set in with the
new century. Ths snow is said
beat kasl five feet deep yet, and
these loises are liable to starve to
deutli before spring, as the snow is
too deep for browsing. While these
horses arc wild bands who lave been
auoweu to roam ttie range and be
come as wild as deer, there arc many
well bred horses among the baud Who
fell into dissolute vayby gettin
into bad company. The increasin
value of horses caused" by tho wars
makes this-Sica- marsh band worth
looking after, and tliir week the
owners wiid are the Reservation In
diaus and white stock raisers
Silver lake, have started men out to
ca'rryjr-o- the upper end of Klamath
marsh hay in sacks on snow shot
to these, imprisoned horses. Their
hungry stomachs and imprisoned
condrtion will cause tha tamer horses
to folW the meu with the hay
which wf.l brc'ik a track thrpugl
the snow, and the wilder ones will
gradu.ti'y fall into line and be tolled
off into c iptivity through their stom
achs" '; not their reason. They
are bun ,ed up uieveral small baud:
and if ii w as not for this great storm
weu.d not be captured, as the are
vary fleet footed and. in their wild
and undisciplined habits refuse to be
cipturcd, and are capable
out innumerable relays of saddle
ho.ses when ofi the range. These
hoi s?s pud their nnee'itors have be
coiiu wild ami frightfully numerous
duriugjh'j past Id years of low prices
in horse flesh, and hfive consumed
mueh of xhi i :U- i- grass that would
have dong better service to tho white
man's 'uterests if consumed by the
more profitable cattle and sheep
animal :. Ashland Record. 5

The- - Tie Corrte-pear; whitjli VPV"
tionireit 'pcati growing' In eo'ut'hern
California, ivr.s orisVinallv tho ChinpKi
saiu .near, grown S'llolv for oma

j mental purposes,

An Easy Goln;j Bear,

I said to my cowboy friend, "Do
you know this bear?"

lie replied: "Waal, I reckon I do.

That's the old grizzly. He's tho big
gest b'ar in the park. He generally
minds his own business, but he ain't
scared o; nothin,- an today, you see,
he's been scrappiti, so he's liable to
be ugly."

'1 woukV iike to take his picture,"
said I, "and if you Will help me T am
willing to1 take some chances on it."'

'AH right," said he, with a grin.
"I'll stand by on the horse, an if he
cuarges you 1 II charge him, an I
kin knock htm down once, but I can't
do it twice. You better have vour
tree picked out."

The grizzly came on, and I snap
ped him at 10 yards, then again at
2(( yards, and still he came quietly
toward me. I sat down on tho gar-
bage and made ready 18 16
yards 12 yard.- 8 yards, and still
he came, while the pitch of Johnny's
protests kept risi.ig proportionately.
Finally at five yards he stopped and
swung his huge beared head to one
side to see what was making that
aggravating row in the tree top,
giving me a profile view, and I
snapped the camera. At the click
he tin ned on me with a thunderous

and I sat still and tremb-
ling, wondering if my last moment
had conic. For a second he clared
it me, and I could note the little
green electric lamp in each of his
eyes. Then he slowly turned and
picked up a large tomato can.

"Goodness," I thought,, "is he
going to tlirow that at me But
he deliberately licked it out, dropped
it and took another, paying thence
forth no heed whatever either to me
or to Johnny, evidently considering
us equally beueath his notice. E.
Sc in Scribner's.

Took Centuries to Build.

While the first stone of Cologne
was laid on Autr. 13,-124-

and the body of the edifice, was na
opened uDtil Aug. 15, 18-18- GOO years

Uatcr to the very day, , it was not.
however, until Aug. 15, 1880, that
the splendid structure was finally
reported completed, having thus
occupied in building the record time
of exactly C32 years.

Tho castle of Klugsgoberg, which
stands at the southern extremity
of Jutland, took 204 years from the
laying of the foundation stone to 'the
rigging of its,, master's banner, on
its highest flagstaff. Its foundation
stone was 'the skull of its builder's
bitterest enemy." Three months
after its laying Coung Jhorsing, the
builder of the castle, was killed. His
son was then in swaddling clothes.
He did not continue his father's
work nutil aged 24.

Tin Duomo, at Florence, was
commenced '; by Arnulfo in the year
1294,' the last block of marble being
placed iu position in the facade in
presence of the king on-Ma- 12,' 1887,
a period of 593 years. Stray Sto-
ries.

The P. C, Advertiser rather
amused at the Herald in comment-
ing upon tho Tack of interest shown
by Hilo people iu tho matter of county
government. Hut in spite of this the
Hkkai.d would still comment. If
the peoplo of this- - district want
county government they should get
in and yell for ii; if they are opposed
to it they should express their feelings
in.tho-ittpffc'- r in a way that could be
understood. The meeting called was
unensiea oy a nan dozen persons
only so that nothing was dyne. It
would have been more satisfactory
to those who' called the meeting if
the people had assembled and oppos-
ed the measure rather than to have
ignored the invitation. There can
be little doubt that Hawaii will have
county government; '

the necessity
for a meeting of citizens is recognized
by the members of the Legislature
who want to know the wishes of the
peoplo in the Herald.

Col. Ofcoft on Paua Itn.

Colonel II. S. Olcott, the Theosoph-ist- ,
' spoke last night to a large

audience on subject Divine
"ii 01 lie talked of
astral bodies, psychical phenomena,
and gave an explanation of the man
ner m which I'apa Ita walked upon
hot rocks. He said that Papa' Ita.

5.0cnt.,raii,!1.?,f.1"s mental pbw- -

eis,..atuer3t a fayerM .Hhofr- -
his feet and tha stones and

wasj. thus able to escape buruiuc.
iiuJletiu.
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First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work n SpeclGlty.

W. H. KINC

BURLEM

Contractor &

(Formerly Ht-a- Cnrpontor at Kibcl.)

lias located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tlie Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

K4HULUI

R. R. GO.

IMPORTERS
And Dcnlcrg In

LUMBER i

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S; Co.

Terminal at Wailuku,
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Kahului, Maui
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AND

IceWofks
R. A. WAnSWOR'rH,

Proprietor

Constantly on Hoiid

Ice
Soda Water ',

Ginger AI3 , jt ,

Root Beer
' Celery" & Iron

Strawberry Soda
and , .

' '

Fruit Syrups'.,
Delivery wagon will Vis

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesday?
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays,
and Fridays; Kihei, .Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays) Sp.'reckels-ville- ,

WeduesdayS and Thurs
days. '

Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda (ZU VVt rks
'Kahulur,'.Wrttei,'1 " H.
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Wailuki

Saloon
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Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
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Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuki Depot
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ALOON
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America Sc Scotch Wliiskey
1

Beer, Ale Win- e-

, Ice Cold Driuksl
,

Lahaina, Maui T. II,

i) Peacock s Co'
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FREEBOOTbK GIN
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AH Len'.ling Brands
PHONE A, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWA1

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

ACifc'N T8 FOR ,
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Jes3,'i Noore Whiskey
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